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This paper analyses the current Australian policy and research context in relation to developing
quality teachers. Like other countries, many educational authorities in Australia are developing
professional standards for teachers and the evaluation of teachers against those standards as a
mechanism for ensuring and extending the quality of teaching in schools. A key policy
consideration involves the use of professional standards as tools for extending professional
learning and/or for credentialing and appraisal. This paper considers these uses of standards by
drawing on an evaluation of Education Queensland’s Professional Standards for Teachers pilot.
The pilot focused on using a set of standards as a framework for professional learning. Teachers’
perspectives on the standards and their intended use, their engagement with the standards during
the pilot and the nature of professional learning associated with that engagement are discussed in
light of current policy debates about professional standards.
Introduction
The current development of professional standards for teachers in Australia
represents a specific policy response aimed at enhancing the quality of teaching
and the status of the teaching profession. There has been considerable discussion not
only about the ways in which standards might be used to achieve these ends, but also
about whether they can serve such ends. In this discussion standards have been
variously conceived as tools for professional learning, tools for teacher appraisal, or
as regulatory devices imposed on teachers.
To enter this discussion we draw on the evaluation of a pilot project conducted by
Education Queensland in 2002 that trialled the use of professional standards for
teachers. The pilot sought to provide teachers with opportunities to engage with a set
of professional standards as a framework for professional learning. The evaluation
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considered participating teachers’ perspectives on the standards and how they
should be used, the nature of participating teachers’ engagement with the standards,
the factors that enabled and constrained that engagement, and the learning
associated with the use of the standards. Drawing on the evaluative data, the paper
argues that it is not the standards per se, but the uses to which they are put that
should be the central policy issue, and that uses focused on ways in which
professional standards support and extend professional learning should be vital to
their purpose.
Teacher quality and professional standards for teaching
A growing body of research confirms teacher quality as one of the most important
school factors influencing student achievement, ahead of class size and school size
(see Darling-Hammond, 2000, 2003; Lovat, 2003). Based on reviews of studies of
student achievement in the US, Darling-Hammond et al. (2001) concluded that:
… teachers’ qualifications, based on measures of knowledge and expertise, education
and experience, account for a larger share of the variance in students’ achievement than
any other single factor, including poverty, race and parent education. (p. 10)
In Australia, a number of studies have similarly concluded that the quality of
teaching and learning is an important factor accounting for variations in school
students’ achievements (see Cuttance, 2001; Lingard et al., 2001; Rowe, 2003).
Professional standards provide a policy mechanism for making explicit features of
quality teaching. The standards in this respect can be used to simultaneously
regulate the profession and enhance its status. For example, the National Reference
Group for Teacher Standards Quality and Professionalism coordinated by the
Australian College of Educators, suggests that articulating professional standards for
teaching helps make the knowledge and capabilities of teachers explicit for those
within and outside the profession, and provides the means by which good teaching
can be identified, rewarded and celebrated (National Reference Group for Teacher
Standards Quality and Professionalism, 2003). Further, one of the main aims of the
current work in relation to professional standards for teaching in Australia is to
ensure and extend the quality of the teaching profession, particularly at points of
entry.
These perspectives on standards and quality are not new. The teacher
competencies movement of the 1980s and early-1990s had a similar agenda
(Sachs, 2003). Yet the notion of ‘competencies’, in terms of both definition and use,
attracted considerable criticism, particularly in relation to their potential to render
teaching a technical activity with little contextual meaning. The teacher compe-
tencies agenda in Australia never fully came to fruition (Louden, 2000), but by the
end of the 1990s in Australia, the UK and the US, there was a shift from the
discourses of competencies to standards. Reynolds (1999) argues that the concept of
standards, like competencies, aims to make the basis for accreditation of practice
transparent. Reynolds goes on to suggest that standards are broader in conception
than competencies because they include a range of factors such as values and
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attitudes and they can be used in ways that focus on teachers’ processes, purposes
and efforts rather than outcomes alone. Nevertheless, one could also argue that
standards can be narrowly defined within outcomes driven discourses of
performativity and accountability, and so can be critiqued in similar ways to the
competency movement a decade earlier. Thus, in and of themselves, standards are
not necessarily a tool that underpins and enhances the quality of teaching. Rather
the ways in which standards are both defined and used, and by whom, are critical to
ascertaining their value.
Given the above concerns it is of value to consider the alignment between the
development of professional standards and the literature pertaining to professional
learning amongst teachers. Learning to teach is now broadly recognized as an
ongoing process involving pre-service teacher preparation, induction and mentoring
of beginning teachers, workplace learning and ongoing professional learning
(Darling-Hammond & Sykes, 1999; Day, 1999; Feiman-Nemser, 2001;
Committee for the Review of Teaching and Teacher Education, 2003). Hence a
focus on ongoing professional learning is crucial to any discussion about quality
teaching. Teacher learning has been found to be most beneficial when it is focused
explicitly upon how teachers work with their students, and is situated in their
workplaces (see Ball & Cohen, 1998; Darling-Hammond, 1998). Day (1999)
suggests that the essential ingredients of professional learning include: deliberate
reflection and inquiry; contracting with self and others; self and peer confrontation;
and sharing of insights.
A number of studies have highlighted the importance of teacher inquiry and
research as critical to professional growth, and school reform. Additionally, research
over the last decade has recognized the importance of professional community to the
process of workplace learning and high quality professional practice. These two sets
of research literature converge with many authors endorsing the value of teacher
inquiry in professional learning communities (see Louis & Kruse, 1995; Louis et al.,
1996; Cochran-Smith & Lytle, 1999; McLaughlin & Talbert, 2001; King, 2002;
Little, 2002). The conditions for such communities are similar to the ones raised by
Day above. For example, Louis et al. (1996) identify the following as key features of
professional learning communities in schools: shared norms and values; a focus on
student learning; reflective dialogue; deprivatization of practice and collaboration.
Other studies have also identified across-school/institutional networking, through
face-to-face and web-based communication tools, as important for teacher learning
(Hoban, 2002; McDonald & Klein, 2003). While these studies provide considerable
insight into processes and conditions related to professional learning, the content of
that learning is not necessarily explicit. It is in this respect that questions can be
raised about the professional standards and the degree to which they provide a useful
content framework for teachers’ professional learning.
In the context of the research literature pertaining to professional standards, as
well as the literature produced by professional bodies and some employers, there is
increasing support for the standards to be used by teachers for continuing
professional learning that is directed and controlled by the teachers themselves
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(for example, Darling-Hammond, 2001; Ingvarson, 2002a, 2002b; National
Reference Group for Teacher Standards Quality and Professionalism, 2003). In
Australia, there is some evidence that teachers’ engagement in advanced certification
processes built around professional standards, contributes to their professional
growth (for example, see Jasman & Barrera, 1998). Likewise, in the US, there is
some evidence that the National Board of Professional Teaching Standards
(NBPTS) certification process is linked to improved professional practice for
accomplished teachers, and that the Interstate New Teacher Assessment and
Support Consortium (INTASC) licensing process is similarly linked for beginning
teachers (Darling-Hammond, 2001).
The literature provides a useful backdrop for considering the emerging policy
developments pertaining to standards in Australia. Given the literature relating to
the conditions that support professional learning there is good reason to continue
to explore ways in which standards might be used as a framework or set of goals to
extend such learning. Yet at the same time such an agenda is taking place in
workplace environments in which the accountability of both individual teachers and
schools is a dominant motif. There is an obvious tension between the two uses of
standards mentioned here. On the one hand, the ‘standards for professional
learning’ discourse typically assumes collective goals and aspirations for teachers. On
the other hand, the ‘standards for accountability/appraisal’ discourse is more
typically underpinned by assumptions of individual aspirations and differentiation.
While acknowledging this tension, we also suggest that it is unhelpful to necessarily
see these uses as polar opposites; professional learning and professional account-
ability are not necessarily incompatible concepts, particularly if the accountability is
not narrowly defined in terms of prescription and surveillance.
Professional standards for teaching in Australia
A range of national groups, professional associations, established and emerging
teacher registration authorities, and employers in Australia are currently developing
and implementing professional standards for teaching. As a central starting point, a
National Framework for Professional Standards for Teaching has been developed by
MCEETYA’s1 Teacher Quality and Educational Leadership Taskforce after
extensive consultation with the profession. The Framework was considered at the
July 2003 MCEETYA meeting and endorsed by state, territory and federal
education ministers as the key organizer for the development of standards
throughout Australia. The Australian College of Educators (ACE) supported by
the Commonwealth Department of Education, Science and Technology has played
a major role in bringing together a large number of teacher, principal and school
leader associations in two national forums, held in 2002 and 2003, which aimed to
develop a national collaborative approach to teacher standards, quality and
professionalism.2 ACE also convened a reference group to consider professional
standards, which prepared a National Statement from the Teaching Profession on
Teacher Standards, Quality and Professionalism (National Reference Group for
Teacher Standards Quality and Professionalism, 2003).
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Additionally, national subject associations have developed, with the assistance of
Commonwealth Australian Research Council grants between 1999 and 2001,
standards for accomplished teaching in English language and literacy, mathematics
and science.3 The purpose underpinning the development of these standards has
been to describe the work of highly accomplished teachers in these curriculum fields,
and to consider potential uses of these standards in relation to credentialing,
portfolio development and professional learning.
At a state level, registration boards or institutes with responsibility for regulating
entry into the profession are considering professional standards. For example, the
Interim Committee for a NSW Institute of Teachers was established to advise on the
development of a Professional Teaching Standards Framework comprising four
stages of teachers’ careers, the accreditation of teachers against these standards, and
the endorsement of teacher education programs. Likewise, the Victorian Institute of
Teachers has responsibility for the registration of teachers, the development of
professional standards and the accreditation of teacher education programs. The
Queensland Board of Teacher Registration developed Professional Standards for
Teacher Education Graduates designed to:
… serve as a measure of accountability of the readiness of graduating teachers for
potentially fulfilling teaching careers. They indicate what graduating students will
know, understand and be able to do as a result of their pre-service preparation.
(Queensland Board of Teacher Registration, 2002, p. 5)
There is some debate about what should be included in a set of standards and
whether standards can be prepared for all teachers or specific sub-groups of teachers,
such as beginning or accomplished teachers, and teachers with particular teaching
specialties. However, in this paper we turn our attention not so much to the content
of the standards themselves and who they might be designed for, but to the purposes
associated with the use of professional standards. One key concern in the current
Australian policy context is whether and how the standards represent a system for
both extending professional learning and/or providing a means of professional
accountability and recognition. The concern opens up critical debates regarding the
industrial and professional conditions of work for teachers. In this paper we argue
that the use of the professional standards as a tool to extend professional learning is
an important component of the process of implementation, and the ways in which
the quality of teaching can be enhanced. While this position does not preclude a
consideration of ways in which standards can be used as part of a system of
recognition, it does acknowledge the potential shortfalls associated with standards
frameworks that regulate teachers’ work in ways that reduce their autonomy, or that
assume that assessment of teachers’ work will necessarily lead to improved teaching
and thus improved learning outcomes for students.
To support this argument, we draw on a case study involving teachers in state
schools in Queensland. Education Queensland, the state department of education,
has developed Professional Standards for Teachers (PST) which aim to define
teachers’ work in Queensland state schools and provide a framework for individuals,
teams and networks of teachers to reflect on teaching practice, and to formulate
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professional learning goals to improve their professional practice (The State of
Queensland Department of Education, 2002). A pilot was implemented in 2002 to
trial the use of the standards for the above purposes. An external evaluation of the
pilot was conducted by the University of Queensland and included three of the
authors of this paper (Mayer et al., 2003). The evaluation sought to determine
the ways in which, and the degree to which, the use of the standards in this pilot
supported professional learning amongst the participants. In the following section of
the paper we report on the development of the PST in Queensland and then describe
the evaluative details that illuminate key factors and issues pertaining to the use of
the standards and the pilot processes in relation to professional learning.
Education Queensland’s professional standards for teachers: a case study of
professional learning
The Professional Standards for Teachers pilot, undertaken in 2002, was developed
by Education Queensland (EQ) in partnership with the Queensland Teachers’
Union (QTU). The standards were developed with the ongoing involvement of
practitioners across all sectors and key stakeholders (Queensland Teachers’ Union,
Queensland Board of Teacher Registration, Queensland state school principals’
associations, deans of education in Queensland universities). This occurred through
steering committee and reference group structures, as well as broad consultation
with EQ teachers at key junctures and through several revisions of the standards.
The 12 Professional Standards for Teachers (PST) listed below (Table 1) aim to
provide a framework for individuals, teams and networks of teachers to: reflect on,
talk about and review teaching practice; formulate goals to strengthen practice;
establish personal professional learning plans; and, monitor the achievement of their
goals. Each standard comprises a standard descriptor, statements about the
standard, indicators, and underpinning knowledge and skills.4
The PST pilot spanned six months, April–October 2002. Teachers from across
the state (n5230) volunteered to participate or were requested by their school
principals to participate as part of a school cohort. The pilot comprised a number of
Table 1. Education Queensland’s Professional Standards for Teaching
1. Structure flexible and innovative learning experiences for individuals and groups
2. Contribute to language, literacy and numeracy development
3. Construct intellectually challenging learning experiences
4. Construct relevant learning experiences that connect with the world beyond school
5. Construct inclusive and participatory learning experiences
6. Integrate information and communication technologies to enhance student learning
7. Assess and report on student learning
8. Support the social development and participation of young people
9. Create safe and supportive learning environments
10. Build relationships with the wider community
11. Contribute to professional teams
12. Commit to professional practice
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components designed to assist participating teachers ‘field-test’ the standards in
their school contexts. These components included a three-day immersion workshop
in which participants had an opportunity to talk about the standards, their own
professional practice and learning, and how they might use the standards in their
own workplace. It is of note that during the immersion workshops there was no
prescription in relation to ways in which the standards could be used, rather
teachers, either individually or collectively, considered particular projects or
practices involving the standards that they could develop over the course of the
pilot. Following the immersion workshops Education Queensland provided various
mechanisms for communication between participants regarding their use of the
standards. This included electronic discussion forums, newsletters, and site and
regional visits by the pilot Project Officer. The pilot concluded with a one-day
workshop in which participants were able to exchange ideas and chart their
experiences.
Evaluation of the pilot
The purpose of the external evaluation was to review and report on the capacity of
the pilot to encourage, engage and support teachers in examining, building
ownership and proposing ways of working with the PST. To do this, a multi-
method research approach was used. These methods included the following: field
observations conducted during the immersion workshops; two participant surveys
conducted at the beginning and conclusion of the pilot and designed to ascertain
participants’ views of the standards and pilot process; focus group interviews with a
representative sample of 28 teachers; site visits to schools and the construction of
short case studies demonstrating particular uses of the standards; and analysis of
electronic data generated through the Blackboard tool.
Findings from these data sources were compiled as focus group reports, case
studies and the quantitative survey data analysis was presented in graph and tabular
form. In addition, the open-ended responses from the final survey were analysed and
categorized. In this paper much of the statistical data presented derives from the final
survey. Most of the survey items were rated using a five-point Likert scale (related to
degree of agreement) or a Likert-like scale (related to frequency of occurrence or
amount of support/engagement, acquired knowledge, etc). The pilot group
comprised teachers from a range of geographical locations (rural, urban, regional,
remote), school sectors (primary, secondary, special), levels of appointment, subject
specialities (if secondary) and years of teaching experience. Analysis of variance was
conducted in relation to these groups. No significant variance was found between
the groups; therefore, mean, median and standard deviation are reported for the
entire sample.
It must be noted that those who participated in the pilot were mostly volunteers,
and so their views and interests in the standards may not be representative of all
teachers across the state, and indeed there is potential for a Hawthorne type effect
through their participation in the pilot. However, based on observations during the
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initial immersion workshops, it was clear that not all participants volunteered to be
part of the pilot because they thought the standards were a good idea. On the
contrary, a number of participants made clear during the discussions that they had
taken part because they were sceptical of the standards and possible implications for
their work, or because their principal had requested that they participate.
Of the 230 pilot participants, 124 completed the final survey (56.4%). The sample
characteristics of these 124 respondents are worth noting for the potential they have
to influence the data and the ways in which they may differ from state norms. The
mean age of teachers in this sample of 124 was 37.73. Most teachers in this sample
could also be considered in the early to middle phases of employment in the teaching
profession. Of the 124 teachers, 27 (21.8%) had 0–4 years of teaching experience;
22 (17.7%) had 5–9 years of experience; and 31 (25%) had 10–15 years of
experience. The figures for age and level of experience suggest that this sample is
relatively ‘fresh’ compared with the state averages.
In this paper, particular attention is paid to the aspects of the evaluation that were
specifically concerned with participants’ perspectives on the standards and how they
can be used, the nature of participants’ engagement with standards as a tool for
professional learning, the reported learning outcomes associated with their use, and
the factors that enabled and constrained engagement and learning.
Key findings concerning teachers’ perspectives on the standards and their
use
Engaging with the EQ Professional Standards
Participants generally agreed that the PST could provide a framework for reflection
on professional practice and for planning professional learning goals. Table 2 details
results from the final survey in which participants revealed ways in which they used
and understood the standards. Median scores of four and in one case five for each of
the items indicates that respondents agreed that the standards could provide a
framework useful for critical reflection on practice, as well as planning for teaching
and longer term professional learning. The spread of scores represented by the
standard deviation show relatively little variation in response.
While from the outset of the pilot there was a clear expectation that the standards
should be used to support professional learning, the data in this table indicates that
teachers strongly agreed with this as a way in which the standards could be
structured and used.
Most participants selected to engage with standards with immediate relevance to
their classroom teaching practice and themselves as professionals (Standards
1,3,5,9,11 and 12), and less with those standards related to aspects of teachers’
work outside the classroom. There was a range of ways in which the pilot
participants chose to engage with the standards. Most typically, individual teachers
used them to reflect upon their own teaching or rewrite units of work, while some
clusters of teachers used the standards to review the school’s reporting system or
promote the complexity of their work in the school’s newsletter. This was evident in
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the case studies and analysis of the open-ended response sections of the final survey.
The median figures in Table 3 indicate that respondents often used the standards on
their own and only sometimes with colleagues either in or outside their school.
The standard deviation figures for those items related to working with colleagues
indicate some degree of variation from the mean. This may be accounted for by two
factors. First, most people worked alone. Second, a small number of collaborative
networks were formed that met frequently and had a strong influence on
participants’ engagement with the standards. Case study data obtained through
interviews with teachers in one cross-school network indicated that the network
discussions were critical to exchanging ideas in ways that supported and encouraged
use of the standards.
When asked to indicate a purpose for engaging with the standards most responses
fell within categories that sought to extend and improve professional practice and the
status of teachers. Table 4 demonstrates that those items related to professional
learning as a purpose had median scores of three. Using the standards to enhance
career prospects had a median score of one which indicated that for many this was
not a strong reason for engaging with the standards. Again these figures are not
surprising given that the majority of teachers volunteered to participate in the pilot,
but they do serve to support the pilot focus on learning.
Table 2.
Category of question Items Mean Median SD Skewness
Q1—ES—USE &
UNDERSTANDING
I have a good working
understanding of all of the
Professional Standards for
Teachers
3.51 4.00 0.89 negative
I have been able to engage with
the Professional Standards for
Teachers in my day to day
work
3.88 4.00 0.73 negative
The Professional Standards for
Teachers provide a framework
for reflecting critically on
professional practice
4.48 5.00 0.58 negative
The Professional Standards for
Teachers provide a framework
for planning for teaching
3.98 4.00 0.86 negative
The Professional Standards for
Teachers provide a framework
for planning for longer term
professional learning (e.g.,
Professional Action Plan)
4.35 4.00 0.81 negative
Note: 15strongly disagree; 25disagree; 35undecided; 45agree; 55strongly agree. Descriptive
statistics (N5124): question ‘Q1—ES—USE & UNDERSTANDING’—‘Please indicate how
much you personally agree with each of the statements listed below by circling the appropriate
response’.
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The survey and focus group interviews also canvassed participant opinion
regarding future purposes associated with the standards. Again, participants gave a
strong indication that the standards should have as their purpose a strong focus on
aspects of teaching related to professional learning and collaboration, and the
improvement of teaching practice. Table 5 shows that those items related to
professional learning had median scores of three on a four-point scale (four5very
much so in terms of agreement), with little variation in response.
There was less agreement regarding the use of the standards for promotion, salary
increase and appraisal (median scores of two, one and two respectively). However,
Table 3.
Category of question Items Mean Median SD Skewness
Q4—ES—MODE
OF WORK
… alone 2.74 3.00 0.94 negative
… with teachers in your
school
2.01 2.00 0.94 ns
… with administrative staff
in your school
1.33 1.00 0.98 ns
… with colleagues outside
the school
1.47 2.00 1.13 ns
… with the network
established at the
Immersion Workshop
1.18 1.00 1.10 positive
… with existing research
networks
0.74 0.00 1.00 positive
… with existing
professional networks
1.11 1.00 1.12 positive
… other (n511) 1.00 0.00 1.18 positive
Note: 05never; 15seldom; 25sometimes; 35often; 45always. Descriptive statistics (N5124):
question ‘Q4—ES—MODE OF WORK’—‘Please indicate how you have worked with the
Professional Standards for Teachers. Please circle the appropriate response’.
Table 4.
Category of question Items Mean Median SD Skewness
Q3—ES—Engagement
PURPOSES
To improve classroom practice 3.07 3.00 0.96 negative
To enhance career prospects 1.19 1.00 1.34 positive
To participate in a professional
community
2.69 3.00 1.17 negative
To enhance the professional
status for teaching
2.70 3.00 1.27 negative
To extend personal
professional knowledge
3.22 3.00 0.92 negative
Note: 05not at all; 15somewhat; 25moderately so; 35considerably so; 45very much so.
Descriptive statistics (N5124): question ‘Q3—ES—ENGAGEMENT PURPOSES’—‘For what
purpose(s) did you engage with the set of Professional Standards for Teachers? Please circle the
appropriate response’.
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standard deviation figures indicate that on these three items there was the greatest
variation from the mean. This suggests that respondents had strong views either way
on these items.
Learning outcomes
Whilst the six months of the pilot provided only a brief time for the generation of
professional learning outcomes, participants reported a range of engagement
activities and associated learning outcomes. In the survey, participants were asked
to outline their professional learning in relation to the standard they selected above.
In an open-ended response section of the final survey, all but 11 of the 124
respondents briefly outlined learning they perceived to have taken place. Despite
caution associated with self-reporting, and an acknowledgement that participants’
reported their learning in fairly general terms, two main foci for learning emerged
from the thematic analysis of this data. First, participants tended to note their
learning as it pertained to classroom practices and, second as it pertained to their
sense of themselves as a professional. Examples of learning in relation to classroom
practice include the following: integrating computer technologies into practice; using
a student-centred approach; using varied assessment tasks; creating a learning
environment where students take more responsibility for their own learning; and
constructing learning experiences where students need to use higher order thinking
Table 5.
Category of question Items Mean Median SD Skewness
Q1—IP—
IMPACT 1
… provide focus for professional
discussion/collaboration
2.96 3.00 0.89 negative
… help identify their professional
strengths
3.11 3.00 0.79 negative
… help identify areas for
improvement in professional
practice
3.21 3.00 0.75 negative
… facilitate planning of profes
sional development goals
3.18 3.00 0.79 negative
… facilitate documentation of
professional learning pathways
2.75 3.00 0.94 ns
… help them get a promotion 1.75 2.00 1.20 ns
… help them get a salary increase 1.08 1.00 1.22 positive
… promote the profession 2.87 3.00 1.07 negative
… provide a framework for
appraisal
2.02 2.00 1.41 ns
… shape initial teachers’ profes
sional programs
2.94 3.00 0.93 negative
Note: 05not at all; 15somewhat; 25moderately so; 35considerably so; 45very much so.
Descriptive statistics (N5124): question ‘Q1—IP—IMPACT 1’—‘Based on your experience
gained in the Pilot, please indicate the degree to which you think that teachers’ engagement with
the standards may …’
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skills. The following three quotations from participants provide an indicator of the
ways their engagement with the standards assisted their learning about themselves
and their efficacy as professionals.
Myself as a professional; Myself as a teacher, as a professional and as a member of a
team. It gave me the tools I needed to identify professional direction; Taking
responsibility for my own practice. Not blaming the shortcomings of the school,
department or even a child’s home life. I learned to ask what can I do with what I’ve got
and I learned more about the nature of teaching.
The importance of a professional action plan and professional networks in building a
challenging and rewarding career in education.
How to reflect on my own practice and make an action plan to address it.
Many survey respondents indicated that they had little documentation that might
be used to provide evidence of their learning. While such evidence of learning in
projects such as this one can be difficult to provide and collect, the general lack of
documentation does serve to qualify the claims that can be made about the standards
in relation to professional learning. Written reflection may provide one source of
documentation. Twelve per cent of those who completed the final survey reported
using a personal diary or journal to document their learning journey. Twenty-two
per cent of final survey respondents suggested that planning documents were
evidence of their learning (including lesson, unit, curriculum and school plans).
However, it was not necessarily clear how the planning documents in particular
differed from documents that may have been produced without engagement with the
standards. A small number suggested student results or student work was evidence
of their learning, while others listed personal reflection without any written
documentation. Again, such evidence is sparse and difficult to verify.
Enablers and constraints to engagement with the standards
As detailed in Table 6, respondents to the final survey indicated that the main factors
that contributed to sustained engagement with the standards included: a sense of
professionalism engendered through the Immersion Workshops; subsequent face-to-
face interactions with the pilot Project Team and colleagues; support and
recognition from school administrators; school-based critical friends; alignment
with other Education Queensland initiatives; and authentic professional networks.
Data from case study and focus group interviews also suggested that engagement
with the standards was sustained through a specific idea of project associated with
the standards. For instance a deputy principal used the standard associated with
integrating technology to structure a set of professional development and peer
teaching activities amongst staff. A head of a maths department needed to write a
departmental policy in relation to the integration of literacy into the maths
curriculum and drew on the literacy standard to do this. One group of teachers from
two schools met regularly and took it in turns to discuss ways in which they used the
standards. This exchange of ideas served to sustain their engagement.
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Drawing on the final survey and the case studies, factors that constrained
engagement were identified as: the intensive nature of teachers’ work and the
subsequent lack of time; limited interest shown by colleagues; a sense of isolation by
those who did not have other pilot participants at their school; and difficulties in
accessing Blackboard (see Table 7). One participant’s comments exemplified the
sense of isolation:
I found it difficult that no one else near me had participated in the Immersion
Workshop or had an understanding of the PST. I think it would be much easier if it was
a whole school project.
In relation to sustained engagement, some participants felt constrained by what
they saw as a lack of direction for how they should work with the standards, while
others were motivated by this freedom to shape their own patterns of engagement.
The electronic communication opportunities offered by Blackboard that sought to
support teachers’ networks and communication were not highly valued (mean
Table 6.
Category of question Items Mean Median SD Skewness
Q5—ES—
SUPPORT
Critical friend available through
your school
1.50 2.00 1.33 ns
Teacher colleagues within your
school




1.89 2.00 1.20 ns
Already established professional
networks outside the school
1.01 1.00 1.15 positive
Immersion Workshops 2.22 2.00 1.23 ns
Networks established at the
Immersion Workshops
1.30 1.00 1.15 positive
Follow-up meetings organized
by team members of the
Professional Standards for
Teachers Project
1.58 2.00 1.31 ns
The e-Learning software
‘Blackboard’
1.30 1.00 1.22 positive
School administrative staff 1.21 1.00 1.17 positive
Professional Standards for
Teachers Newsletter
1.11 1.00 1.02 positive
Professional Standards for
Teachers booklet
2.51 3.00 1.10 negative
EQ online resources 1.25 1.00 1.18 positive
Other (n56) 1.33 1.00 1.51 ns
Note: 05no support; 15little support; 25reasonable support; 35considerable support; 45strong
support. Descriptive statistics (N5124): question ‘Q5—ES—SUPPORT’—‘Indicate the degree to
which the following supported your work with the Professional Standards for Teachers during the
Pilot. Please circle the appropriate response’.
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response 1.30 on a four-point scale). The survey respondents reported using ‘Face-
to-face within school’ and ‘Email’ strategies most often to network and commu-
nicate with others. They used personal email (not the Blackboard site email) to
exchange ideas and information, seek help and support, to find out what was
happening, and to communicate with the project team. Respondents reported using
Blackboard Immersion Workshop groups and Discussion Board areas for a range of
reasons. Most often these areas were used to get news, information and updates
about the project, and to find out what others were doing. They accessed these sites
less often to share action plans, contribute to debates/discussions and exchange
ideas. Respondents also reported accessing these sites to meet project commitments.
Whilst there were claims of lack of time, difficulties with access (for example,
trying to get access to a networked school computer because the participant had no
computer at home, as well as password problems), and limited knowledge and skill
with the technology (‘haven’t been shown how to use it’ and ‘found it hard to use’),
many agreed that electronic communication had potential for facilitating teacher
learning and engagement with the standards but that this was not fully realized
during the pilot. There were suggestions that the Blackboard platform may not be
the best software available for this purpose (for example, ‘I had the best intentions
but Blackboard was not that user friendly and in terms of modern IT … terrible’.
One participant’s statement encapsulates the comments of many: ‘nothing beats
face-to-face; tried it [Blackboard] but got nowhere’). In addition, some people felt
intimidated by the virtual but public learning space, or lost interest when there were
no active and ongoing discussions taking place. When the space was used, it was
typically for perfunctory purposes like finding out information and asking questions,
rather than for engaging in sustained debates and discussions that show depth of
learning.
Table 7.
Category of question Items Mean Median SD Skewness
Q6—ES—
IMPEDIMENTS
Isolation 1.21 1.00 1.39 positive
Lack of support from colleagues 0.93 1.00 1.11 positive
Lack of support from
administrative staff
0.71 0.00 1.10 positive
Time constraints 3.24 4.00 1.15 negative
Lack of support from the PST
Project Team
0.38 0.00 0.75 positive
Irrelevance of the Standards to
my day to day work
0.27 0.00 0.73 positive
Other factors (n520) 3.25 4.00 1.16 negative
Note: 05not at all; 15somewhat; 25moderately so; 35considerably so; 45very much so.
Descriptive statistics (N5124): question ‘Q6—ES—IMPEDIMENTS’—‘Please indicate the
degree to which the issues listed below hindered your engagement with the Professional Standards
for Teachers by circling the appropriate response’.
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Discussion
In this section of the paper we consider the contribution of the findings of the
evaluation of the EQ Professional Standards pilot to the debate in Australia about
the use of standards for teachers. The evaluative data revealed that the standards,
and their use as a tool to support professional learning, were strongly endorsed by
the participants in the pilot. Moreover there was some evidence that the PST could
be used as a framework for planning and structuring professional learning,
particularly in those cases where teachers had the time and support to use the
standards, and when they had a specific focus and worked with others. The data also
pointed to a set of themes and tensions pertaining to the implications that the
professional standards have for the individual and collective nature of teachers’ work
and the ways this is enabled, regulated, enhanced and rewarded. We consider these
themes under the following sub-headings: networking, documenting learning and
recognizing teachers’ work and learning.
N Networking: in ways consistent with the teacher learning literature on professional
communities and the value of collaboration (Louis et al., 1996; Day, 1999), a key
intent of the pilot was to create professional networks as a means of extending
professional learning. However, the evaluation noted that participants’ use of
the standards was typically an individual activity or undertaken with a small group
of teachers at one school. This presents an ‘inside’ picture of the way many
teachers worked; they were typically more focused on using the standards for
personal reflection of their own classroom practice, or in some instances with a
small group of colleagues at the school, rather than with a wider professional
community. Despite good intentions, the networking proved difficult to sustain
and the potential for this form of collaborative learning was more difficult to
achieve. Lack of time was consistently mentioned by participants as the main
factor that limited engagement and networking. Nevertheless, participants
consistently noted the value of face-to-face interaction with colleagues. In those
cases where this was possible such as the Immersion Workshops at the start of the
pilot, visits from the pilot Project Team, the small number of networks within or
across schools, the standards did provide an important focus for professional
conversation.
N Documenting learning: while the evaluative data indicates that teachers found that
their engagement with the standards through the pilot supported their
professional learning, the evidence is based primarily on self-reporting. Specific
ways in which teachers were able to document their learning was more difficult to
ascertain. While some teachers produced comprehensive documents that detailed
their thinking in relation to the standards and that charted their particular goals
and developments, most teachers’ reflections were undocumented. Such evidence
may well be essential for three related reasons.
(i) If the standards are to be used to support teachers’ learning through a process of
inquiry or research into their own practice, then the collection of evidence
and discussion of that evidence with a wider public, as Shulman (1999)
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suggests, may be crucial. Yet, as the first theme indicates, the public forums and
networks in which this documentation could be discussed were difficult to
sustain.
(ii) To further support the case for standards to be used as a framework for
professional learning, there is a need to garner further and systematic evidence
of the nature and type of learning through experimental programs such as the
EQ pilot and also to consider how that learning might be correlated with
student learning.
(iii) If the standards are to be used as part of a system of recognition for teachers’
work and learning, some indicators of learning would need to be formulated.
This is a theme taken up in the next paragraph.
N Recognizing learning: in light of the current work being conducted on standards in
Australia, the use of professional standards by Education Queensland represents
an interesting and in some ways distinctive model. The fact that it is employer
facilitated and designed, and put into practice in consultation with the
Queensland Teachers’ Union, is important in terms of the potential scope of
the use of standards, and critical to the negotiation of industrial issues central to
the ongoing process of standards development and use. The use of the standards
to support teacher learning and affirm teacher professionalism through this pilot,
augments those uses of professional standards that focus on appraisal.
Participants in the pilot clearly saw the use of the standards for professional
learning as a clear strength of the purpose of the EQ standards.
Interestingly, while the focus in this pilot was on using the standards to support
professional learning, many teachers did raise questions about how engagement with
the standards could be more explicitly recognized in terms of, for example,
promotion or remuneration. Descriptive and normative rating scales demonstrated
that most participants engaged with the standards as a means of extending their
professional knowledge and strengthening their classroom practice. Engagement
with the standards in this pilot for the purpose of promotion rated less highly.
Nevertheless, when talking about future directions for the standards, many
respondents strongly endorsed the idea that their use be associated with formal
systems of recognition. It was in relation to the purpose of the standards that views
were most strongly expressed and where dichotomous views about the standards as a
tool for professional learning or for credentialing and recognition were most obvious.
Underpinning each purpose is a critical distinction. Credentialing and recognition
entails making assessments about individuals and, possibly, differences between
individuals. Professional learning within a community assumes a degree of collective
and peer support. It may be of value to ask whether recognition and professional
learning can usefully be considered two sides of the one coin, and to consider how
both purposes can contribute to defining and strengthening teacher professionalism,
particularly given that inherent in both purposes is a strong focus on the public
nature of teaching.
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Since the pilot
Recommendations from the evaluation of the pilot with 230 teachers across
Education Queensland schools highlighted the value of learning within professional
learning communities and the need to embed this learning within a system of
recognition. During 2003 and 2004, Education Queensland actioned these
recommendations in two ways: a program to develop, extend and support
professional learning communities within and across Queensland state schools;
and a process aimed at developing systems of recognition which emerge from and are
embedded in the PST learning framework.
Firstly, teachers across the state have been invited to join with professional
colleagues to inquire into their professional practice using the PST as their reflective
framework. This has been taken up by a range of established and fledgling learning
communities including whole-school and part-school teams, clusters of schools and
special-interest networks. Self-nominating groups of teachers have accessed
resources to reflect on and inquire into their professional practice and to identify
priorities for ongoing team and individual professional learning. They have
determined a group focus and gained an understanding of the PST and the
development and alignment of the framework with strategic priorities and national
activity. They have also used the PST to reflect on their practice in their own
context, and to identify and plan further professional learning around group
priorities. A range of programs have emerged from this activity focusing on areas
such as the middle phase of learning, preparing for the preparatory year, integration
of information and communication technologies across the school community, and
whole school literacy.
A particular program has involved a cluster of schools comprising a secondary
school, five feeder primary schools and a special school exploring issues around the
middle phase of learning (a key priority for EQ). Teachers are establishing a shared
dialogue around effective pedagogy for the middle phase of schooling, and are
inquiring into their professional practice using the PST and the themes outlined in
the Middle Phase of Learning: State School Action Plan. As a result of their ongoing
dialogue, these teachers are identifying further issues for exploration around
cohesive pedagogy within and across sites and particular professional learning goals
in relation to an understanding of teen culture and engaging young people in the
school context. Anecdotally, these teachers have reported the strength of the PST
framework in encouraging and facilitating deep and substantive conversations, the
value of the framework in providing a common language to talk about their
professional practice, and a renewed sense of acknowledgement and professionalism
offered in the program.
A second major category of programs has focused on enhancing team learning and
teacher leadership within professional learning communities. A variety of programs
are using PST to frame induction and mentoring programs for early career teachers
and teachers new to Queensland state schools. Programs develop an understanding
the PST and help participants use them as a platform for substantive professional
conversation. They also include opportunities to visit and observe peers in pursuing
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goals of deprivatized practice and collective accountability for student learning
outcomes. Participants and ‘mentors’ have reported greatly enhanced professional
learning.
As part of the ongoing and developing engagement with the PST by more EQ
teachers, a first group of 12 teachers has been trained as PST facilitators. Their aim
is to embed the themes of lifelong learning and ‘teachers teaching teachers’ within
the teaching profession across Queensland state schools.
In relation to the second recommendation, a Joint Taskforce comprising EQ and
Queensland Teachers Union (QTU) representatives have established a Reference
Group of practising teachers who are charged with the responsibility of analysing
and recommending content revisions for the PST and who also act as reactors to
developmental concepts and materials. The Taskforce and Reference Group are
currently exploring a range of possibilities for recognition associated with engaging
with the PST for all EQ teachers.
Conclusion
In the current policy context pertaining to professional standards for teachers in
Australia, the Education Queensland pilot, with its emphasis on using the standards
to guide, extend and recognize professional learning, represents an expansive model
of standards use. The evaluation of the Queensland pilot demonstrated that those
teachers who participated endorsed the standards and their use, particularly as a
framework for professional learning. Moreover the actual process of the pilot which
sought to encourage participants to experiment with the standards, provide
opportunities for learning and build a sense of professionalism, was seen by the
teachers as centrally important to the development of professional standards. While
participants reported that their engagement with the pilot and the standards
supported their learning, the evaluation also demonstrated that this learning was
typically undocumented and that the hoped for engagement with colleagues was
difficult to sustain because of pressures of time. The follow-up to the pilot, the
development of particular collaborative projects initiated by teachers and aligned
with current school policies, may prove to be useful by way providing the conditions
in which professional communities can be built and learning documented in such
public forums.
The way in which engagement with the standards and associated learning might
be recognized emerged as point of debate amongst pilot participants. Underpinning
the debate are important industrial and professional issues, particularly when under
consideration by a large employing authority such as Education Queensland. As
issues pertaining to the ways in which systems of recognition can be built into the
learning framework associated with the standards, a critical question will concern
whether and how the tension between the dual purpose of differentiating teachers
and their career pathways, and extending the professional community of teachers
and its collective knowledge, can be negotiated. Moreover, the very move from a
pilot to a larger and sustainable set of practices raises a number of questions in terms
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of the mechanisms employed to engage with the standards. What will be critical in
the case of ongoing standards use in the Queensland state school sector is the ability
of the steering committee to negotiate many of these issues, and in particular their
capacity to build a workable model that emphasizes a learning framework for using
the standards, teacher ownership of the standards and a range of processes that seek
to recognize teacher professionalism, rather merely regulating teacher behaviour.
Further, the difficult task of documenting professional learning and its relationship
to classroom pedagogy will be necessary if the standards are to remain a central part
of professional development policy.
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Notes
1. MCEETYA, the Ministerial Council for Employment, Education and Youth Affairs,
comprises state, territory, Australian government and New Zealand ministers with
responsibility for the portfolios of education, employment, training and youth affairs.
Details of the taskforce and framework can be found at: www.curriculum.edu.au/mceetya/
public/public.htm.
2. Forum details: National meeting of professional educators in Canberra on 3–4 April 2002
(‘Report of a national meeting of professional educators’, 2002); and, National Forum on
teacher standards, quality and professionalism in Canberra on 26 May 2003 (Australian College
of Educators for the Department of Education Science and Training, 2003).
3. Documents detailing these standards include: Standards for Teachers of English Language
and Literacy in Australia (STELLA) (2002); Standards for Excellence in Teaching
Mathematics in Australian Schools (Australian Association of Mathematics Teachers,
2002); National Professional Standards for Highly Accomplished Teachers of Science
(Australian Science Teachers Association, 2002).
4. See The State of Queensland Department of Education (2002) for an elaborated version of the
PST.
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